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The candidates shall limit their answers precisely within the 
answer-book (40 pages) issued to them and no supplementary/ 
continuation sheet will be issued.
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Note: Section A is compulsory and consist of 6 objective 
type questions carrying one mark each and four short 
answer type questions carrying two marks each. Answer 
to short questions should be completed in around 80 
to 100 words each. Attempt one question each from 
Section B, C, D and E. Each question carries 14 
marks. Answer to long answer type questions should 
be completed in around 800 words.
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SECTION-A 

(7snT3-3T) 

Compulsory Question 

( 31P<3l4 VR )

1. (a) The main users of information generated through 
comparative education have been
(i) Teachers, policy makers, and scholars.
(ii) Policymakers, curriculum developers and scholars.
(iii) Educational planners, teachers, and curriculum 

developers.
(iv) Policy makers, teachers and educational 

administration.
(b) In which of the country educational administration of 

schools exclusively is in the hands of local authorities? 
(i) India.
(ii) Australia.
(iii) Ireland.
(iv) U.S.A.

(c) In which year, UGC was established in India?
(d) In which year of comparative education was started?
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(e) Under the Further and Higher Education Act, 1992, 
the Privy Council is responsible for approving the use 
of the word 'university' (including 'University 
College'). (True/False)

(f) The UN Convention, held in September 1990, made 
a major thrust on three aspects :
(i) Survival.
(ii) Protection.
(iii) ................

(g) What is scope of comparative education?
(h) Write a note on Gender Sensitization.
(i) What are the university level stages of higher education 

in the U.S.A?
(j) What are the organs of UNO?

4M4WW f
(i) Htfn Pinkll sffr fa&Hl

(ii) Htfrf
(iii) frmf sffc

(iv) hW fWar, frm tttrhi

(Tsr)fw $?T 3 VWH 3
Wlfa srfwiM ¥T«jf 3 t?

(i) RRHI
(ii) StT^Rri^l I
(iii) STFR^I

(iv)
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(r) fan tf ■’j.'sftjft. rrr tf Tsnfar fam w «n?

(R) idHIrH* fW fan mf tf Rft R$ «ft?

(R) 3Trf 3fa fW 3jfMfRRR, 1992 Wf, M 

mratfRi (^feUI mrtfR nfai)

RRRtR RTt 7$ f^TT fanfal tl («t^Hd)

(^) ftfRRI 1990 tf W<*d IF? 3 cfa 

RI Q,4> 3RJ13 '’ill f’k’Mi :

(i) Wl

(ii) TRW 3fkl

(iii) «♦••»•*»**•••*• I
(Rf) fWlT RR RRRT W ’t'?

(?r) ftnr if^hruR ri rrt nte

(^) VW- fw faR^graq itr ^rtr 
RRT £?

(3) IF^ TTR SR W t?

SECTION-B 

( <flu6-W )
2. Discuss different approaches to comparative education. 14 

SjrHIdl* fW WRH ^ZRiW RI Rtf I

3. 'Comparative Education helps us understand ourselves 
better'. Comment. 14
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SECTION-C 
(WT5-TT)

4. Discuss the modem trends in world education - national 
and global. 14

<f?WI

5. How the UNO improve the educational opportunities among
the member countries? Discuss in detail. 14

TF? tTlf Rfa 3RRRf 10 ^0 OTcR 
wn t? fWTR 3 Wf 10‘l

SECTION-D 
(W-^)

6. Compare and contrast the structure of primary and secondary 
school education of USA and India. 14

7F4 sptfw sfa RRcT 1ft vr«rfw 3^ RRzrfW 

f?rsn 1ft 'Mil’ll 1ft wf^l

7. Explain the essential features of the educational structure in 
India with special reference to Higher Education. 14

RRT 3 ^TW
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SECTION-E
( tgus-iT )

8. How does illiteracy affect a person's life? Suggest some 
remedies to solve the problemsof illiteracy. 14

31f?T8JT 31TRT

9. Write notes on the following :
(i) Communalism effect on development. 7
(ii) Causes of poverty. 7
PtHfelfeld :

(i) UBKifa+di fwra m yniHi

(ii) ^nrni
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